Garden Openings at
Duck Lake Trail Gardens

Water the Plants,
Not the Weeds!

Currently, there are 2 garden plots available at Duck Lake Trail
Gardens. Let your friends know! They can go online and make
payment at www.edenprairie.org/register

Weeds! Ugh! If it is a good year for your garden plants to
grow - that also means it is a good year for weeds to grow!
But they just grow faster!

Garden plots at Pioneer Trail and Pioneer Park are full.

How do you keep the weeds from ruining your garden?

Starting May 15 - any gardener wanting a second plot can
purchase a second plot, if any are available.

1. Rack or Hoe between the garden plants. Get those little
sprouts of weeds before they take over! There is no
replacement for constant ‘weeding’ your garden. But a
little time spent in the spring will mean you won’t have to
spend lots of time in the middle of the summer.

Soil at
Duck Lake Trail Gardens
Each Spring, gardeners attempt to improve the soil to give
their seedlings the best chance to grow and mature. The soils
at all three garden locations have been tested and are considered good gardening soil. But each location is different. One
of the challenges at Duck Lake Trail Gardens is the clay content in the garden soil. It tends to hold onto the water, and
that location has trees that blocks the wind. Adding sand can
improve the soil drainage and make it easier for your plants
to dig deep roots.
The challenges in early spring, turn into a bonus in the heat
of the summer! Gardeners at Duck Lake Trail usually don’t
have to water everyday and their plants are more tolerant
during a drought.

2. Water only your garden plants - don’t spray the entire
area. It take a bit more time to carefully water only your
plants, but it pays off later. Don’t water the weeds!
3. Mulch. With the right mulch you can conserve soil moisture, improve soil fertility, and reduce weed growth.

For more tips, visit the
University of MN
Extension Program on
Gardens.
https://
www.extension.umn.edu/
garden/

